
84TH GBNERàL àSSEKBLY

SECOHD SPECIAL SESSIOH

OCTOBEZ 2, 1935

PRESIDENT:

The Senate wi11 come to order. Pqrsuant to the calk of

tNe Gavernor, ka vill call to order the Second Special

Session. :r. Secretary.

GECRETâRKZ

Communicatien froa the Secrekary of State.

Dear Sir az enclosing herevith a copy of khe

proctamation issued by t:eo..Governor Jaaes R. Thozpsoa,

file; in my office this eighteenth day of Septembere 1985.

Gigen under ny hand an5 kbe great Seal of tbe State this

eigNteenth day of September, A.D....1R95. Signede senator

Jazes...lames...Edgare Secretary of State.

(Secretary reads Proclazation froœ Executive

Departwent)

PRESIDENT:

A1l right: in order to arganize, ve gill have

a.e.resolutionse 5r. Secretary.

SECRET&RV:

Senate Resalutioa No. L ..offered by Senator Dezuzio.

(Secretary reads SR No. 1)

PEESIBENTI

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DE:DZIO:

Hello.

PEESIDENT:

senator Dezuzio. Bigbt.

SEMNTOE DEdBZI0:

This is...I...tbe Senate Resolution No. 1 is

tbe.p.the-..the adop:ian of the teaporary rules for the Spe-

cial Session. I vould zove adoption of Senate Eesolution No.

1.

PRESIDENT:

AL1 right. senator Demuzio has noved the adoption of

Senate Resolution No. 1 in the Second Special Session. àl1k
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kn favor of the motion to adapt indicate bg saying âye. à11

opposed. The âyes have it. The resolution is adopted. Fur-

ther resolutions?

SECRETàRV:

Senate Resolutioa No. 2 offeced by Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads 58 xo.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATDB DERBZIO:

fes, thank youe Nrz..Kr. President. Senate nesalution

No. 2 is. in facte the adoption of the standing coaaittees

:a; tbeir lembershkp as designated byo..the Senate of the

BqtN General àssezbly. I move adoption of Senate Resolution

No.

PRESIDENT:

à1t rigbt: Senator Dezuzio bas aoved ta suspead the rules

for the imRediate cansideration and adoption of Senate Reso-

latiaa 2. à11 in favor of *he aotioa to suspend indicate by

saging àye. à1l opposed. The àyes Nave it. The rules are

saspended. Sena:or Demuzio now maves *he adoption of Senate

Resolutioa No. 2. A11 in favor indicate by sayiag âye. àll

opposed. The âyes have it. The resolutîon is adopted. eur-

ther resolutions?

SBCRETABV:

.o .seaate nesolution 5o. 3 offered by Senator Deauzio.

(Secretary reads SB Noa

PDESIDEBT:

Senator Demuzio.

G:NàTBE DEKBZIOZ

fes: Hr. Presidente I Rove theam.far the iaaedi-

ate..osuspension of tbe rules and the adoption of Senate

Resolutian Na. 3 ghich sioply infaras the House that ge are

rezdy to do business.

PRBSIDENT:
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àkl right, Senator Demuzio has zoved to suspend the rules

'for the imzediate consideration and adoption of Senate Reso-

lqtion :o. 3. à1k in favor of the zotion to saspend indicate

by saying àye. Akl opposed. The Ayes Nave it. The rules are

suspeaded. senatar Demuzio nov noves the adoption of Senate

Resolution :o. 3. à1l ia favor kndicate by saykng àye. All

apposed. The àyes have it. The resolution is adopted. ;r.

Sezretary, furtber resolutions?

SECRETàAY:

Senate Resolution No. % offered by senator Deœuzio.

(Secretary reads S2 No. %)

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Deauzio.

SENATO; DENUZIO:

fes: :r. Presideate 1...1 move to suspend the rules for

tha iwaediate consideration and adoptioa of Senate Resolution

No. % as jast read by the Secretary.
PBESIDENT:

àl1 right, Senator Demuzio bas moved to suspend the rules

for the inmediate consideration and adoption of Senate Reso-

lutian q. àll in favor of the motion to suspend indicaEe by

saying Nye. à11 opposed. Tbe àyes have kt. The rules are sqs-

peaded. Senator Demuzio now aoves the adoptiou of Senate

Resolution :o. 4. A11 in favor indicate by saxing âye. à11

apposed. The Ayes have it. The resolutioq is adopted. Fur-

tber resotutionse :r. Secretary?

SCCnETARKZ

senate Desalution No. offered by Seaator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads SR <o. 5)

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEKBZIO:

Thank you. :r. President. I would œovea..to suspend the

rukes for the iznediate consideration and adoption of Senate
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aesolution No. whiche indeede is the Joqrnal and transcript

pracedure. Nove adoption.

PPESIDENT:

àl1 rightea..senator Demuzio has moved to saspend the

rules for the imaediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Resolution 5. âll in favor of the Dotion to suspend indicate

by saying Aye. &ll opposed. The àyes have ik. T*e rules are

suspended. Senator Dezuzio nov moves the adoption af Senate

Resolution #a. 5. â11 in favor of the resolution indicate by

szytng Aye. à1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The resolution is

ldapted. Purther resolqtions?

S:CBETàEK:

senate nesolution No. 6 offered by senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads SR No. 6)

PRESIDENI:

Senator Dezuzio.

SENATOR DEHDZIO:

Thank youe Mr. President. I move to suspend the rules

for tbe inmediate consideration and adoption of Seaate Reso-

lution go. 6 vhiche in facte sets up the Qembers of the

SeRate to approve Nhe...t*e Journal.

PRESIDENT:

à11 right, senator Dezuzio has moved to suspend the rules

for the izzediate consideratioa anG adoption of Seaate Eeso-

lution 6. â11 in favor of t:e Rotion to sqspend indicate by

saying àye. à11 opposed. 1he àyes have it. The resolution is

adopted. The rules are suspended. Senator Demuzio now noves

*Ne adoption of Senate Resolution No. 6. A1l in favor of the

adœptian indicate by saying àye. à1l opposed. The àyes have

it. The resolution is adopted. â1l right, if I can have the

atteakion of the mezbership, Channel 20y Channel 17e both

have requested perzission to videotape the proceedings; and

tbe..-c:icago Sun Times has requested perzission ta take soœe

photographs. Is leave granted? Leave is granted...Kessages
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froœ the House.

SECRETARV:

Hessage from the House by 5r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I ar directed to knforœ tbe Senate

tNa House of Representatives has accepted the Governor's spe-

ctfic recomaendations for change, vhich are attachedy to a
' bitl vith the foltowing titleg in t:e adoption of vhicà I aa

instrqcted to ask concurrence of tNe Senate: to-vit:

Rouse Bill 2%72.

I a2 further instructed to deliver to you the objections

of the Governor vhicb are contained in the atkacbed copy of

his letter to the House of nepresentatiges. Adopted by the

Hoase..aoctober the 2nd, 1985 at the Second Special Session.

Jack O'Brien. Cler: of the House.

PAESIDENT:

Kotions iq writing, :r. Secretary.

SECDETAPY:

I move to accept the specific recoamendaEions of the

Goveraor as to Hoqse Bill 2%72 in the zanner and fora as fel-

lovs. Sigaed, Senator Philip.

PRESIDENT:

â11 right. with leave of the Body, Senator ëeaver will

Nandle the motion in vriEing. This is the motion to accept

:he specific recomnendations for cbange. Senator keaver.

SENATOR QEAVER:

ThaRk yoq. ;r. PreskGeRt. I woqkd uove to accept the

specific recommendations of the Governor as to Hoase Bill

2:72 in the zanner and fora as folloved. This is the Act that

takes effect upan becoming lav. I think everyone is faailiar

gitb it. If there's any discusskon. 1*11 trx to answer any

œf their questions.

PRESIDEKT:

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? If not: the

question is: shall the Senate accept the specific recomœenda-
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tions af the Governor as to House Bill 2472 in the zanner and

form just stated by Senator keaver on behalf of Senator
Phklip. Those ia favor vi11 vote àye. Those opposed will

Fote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l vofed who vish?

Eave a11 vote; ubo Misb? Bave ak1 voteG wbo uish? Have a1l

voteâ who gish? Take tbe record. On that questione the àyes

are 53e the Nays are none. none voting Present. TNe specific

recommendations of the Governor as ta House Bilt 2:72 having

recaived khe reqqired constitational zajority vote of Seaa-

tors elected are declared accepted. Resolutionsy :r. Secre-

tarys..xessages from the House.

SZCRETARV:

Aessage froz the Hoase by Kr. O'Brien: Clerk.

Hr. President - I a? directed to infara the Senate

the nouse of Bepresentatives has adopted the folloving joint

resolutionv in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senatee to-vit:

House Joknt Eesolution 5o. 1.

(Secretacy reads HJR No. 1)

PEESIDENT:

Senator Demqzio on House Joint nesolution 1.

SENATOR DEHUZIO:

Thank yoae :r. Presïdeat. This ise in facte the adjoura-

œeat resolutiony calls for us to return Ockober the 15t:@

Taesâay, at kwelve-thirty. mave Ehe immediate suspension

of the rules for the ipmediate consideration and adoption of

House Joint nesolution 1.

PRESIDENT:

àlk rigbte senator Demuzio has moged to suspend the rules

for the izmeiiate consideration and adopkion of House Joint

Resolution No. le calls for the Second Special Session to

reronvene on *he fifkeenth of October at Nvelve-thirty. A1l

in favor of the resolution indicate by saying &ye. All

opposeG. 1he &yes have kt. 1be resolutioa is adopted. <?y
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further business...to coze before the Second Special Session?

#Ry further business to come before *he Secoad Special

sessioa? If Rot: senator Vadalabene aoves that the Second

special Session stand adjourned until October 15th at the

Noqr af tvelve-khirty. Session stands adjourned.


